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Context 
• Fedora & Islandora repos
• DSpace IR
• Home grown PHP/MySQL sites 
• Tape and server storage
• Drupal dark archive
• GLIFOS
• Archive-It 
• Campus Digital Asset Management Task Force
{ 






• 3 software developers, 3 system admins, 1 UX, 2 Web developers
• 1 metadata coordinator
• Project/content owners
Content
• Streaming video 
• Art, architecture, and design images 
• Language research recordings, images, and texts
• Archival documentation from Latin American partners
• Communications assets (images and video)
Streaming video
Visual Resources Collection Accessioning Tool
Art, architecture, and design images 
Language research a/v recordings, images, and texts
Disciplinary repository for data management requirements
Contract migration from homegrown archive to Islandora
Archive of the Indigenous Languages of Latin America
• Persons - 4,392
• Organizations - 34
• Countries - 28
• Languages - 391
• Collections - 150
• Resources - 14,518




Latin American Digital Initiatives
Archival documentation on human rights, race, ethnicity, and social exclusion 
Post-custodial archival collaboration with Latin American partners 
In-house development of Islandora repository
• Books, Periodicals, Newspapers
• Pamphlets, Posters
• Documents, Clippings






• 20 AWS instances
• 16 sandboxes
• 4 production sites
• 2 local instances
• Islandora Interest Group
Looking ahead
• Synthesizing lessons learned from project-based strategies
• DAMS for UT Libraries
• Migration path from legacy systems to Fedora
• Migration path for Fedora 3 to 4
• Preparing for Linked Data
Questions?
m.cofield@austin.utexas.edu
atempleton@austin.utexas.edu
